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DESCRIPTION O F  AN APPARENTLY NEW LIZhRD 
FROM COLOMBIA 
A collectioil of reptiles and ampl~ibians received froin Senor 
llermailo NicCforo Maria, Medellin, Colombia, coiltaiils sev- 
eral representatives of an apparently unde~cribed leiid lizard. 
The family 'l'eiidae is evidently ill need of revision, but as at 
present understood the species is to be referred to the genus 
Prionodactylus. 
Prionodactylus marianus, new species 
Dinglzosis: I-Iead scalcs ilormal ; froiltoilasal undivided ; 
nostril piercxd in an undivided, often deeply grooved, nasal; 
supraoculars 2 or 3 ;  31-39 scales around the middle of the 
body; 30-31 dorsal scales between the occiput and the groin; 
ventral scales in eight loilgitudinal rows, all smooth, 19-20 
scales betweell the collar and groin. Color (111 alcol~ol) above 
olive o r  olive brow11 wit11 two dnrli brow11 or  black s t r~pes  
froill the .snout to the base of the tail ; a narrow n hite lint 
froill the end of tlie siiout to the arm inseltion, sometimes 
faintly contiilued to tlie groin; below bluish or  lead color with 
or without black spots. 
Hnbital: Coloil11)ia. 
Type S ~ C L ~ ~ I Z C J Z :  Cat. No. 56037, h/I~iseum of Zoology, Uni- 
versity of r\licliigan; Sail Pedro, Colombia; hlarch 35, I921 ; 
1 I. N. hlaria, collector. 
Dcsci iptioiz of Type Sperz~?zc~r. 1Jpl1ei- head sliicltls slightly 
rugose ; f rontonasal single ; prefrontals broadly in contact ; 
pari-ials and  ii-rtelpal~ctali subcclual ill 5 1 ~ c ;  6 scalvs, 4 ante- 
rior and 2 l)osterior, foi-111 all occipit;~l ~ I O L I ~ I  ; 3 s~i1)1-:1oc~:lar1 
011 one side and 2 011 the other: loreal present ; 6 lower I ~b ia l s ,  
6 u1111er Iabials; chin shields large, r anterior zund 4 pairs, the 
first two pairs formi~lg a sutl~i-e. the third pair separaterl 1)y 3 
scales ant1 the fourth by 7 scales. T\\io longitudiiial rows of 
enlai-ged gular scales; 5 collar shields. 'l'hirty-four scales 
ai-ouild tlze nliddle of the body; dorsal scales la~~cco!ate, 
stroi1gly keeled and often tricarillatc on the bocly, oil the neck 
becoilling shorter, broader aild lcss strongly lieeletl toward thc 
head, behind the occipitals roulldetl a-td striatetl; 31 scales 
froill 1121-ietals to groin; latcral scales sillall and l , lu~~t lv  Itre!ed ; 
veiltral scutes large, all srnootli, in 20 rows froin illc collar to 
the groin; 2 enlarged preanal scales. 
Color above brownish olive with two dor~a!,  lonq-itudinal, 
black stripes exteildiilg froill the snout on to the posterior psrt 
of the tail, where they are b r o l ~ n  up into spot: ; n few hlaci; 
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spots on the sides; a white line fro111 the end of tile sl?oui 
estelitls bciieatl~ the eye and ear nearly to the arm insertion; 
I~clow dark slate color, the scales on the abdomeil i~~nrginecl 
posteriorly with black. 
Total length, 115 111111.; length of l ~ c a d  a i d  hod!-, 45 111111.; 
lei~gtll of head (to ea r ) ,  10.5 mm. 
Notes on  Parat?lfies: The 111ost variable charactrr is the 
nuiilbcr of rows of scales arotttld the body, this il~!mher vary- 
ing fro111 31 to 39. 'This variation seems to be associated with 
differcilces in the n~unber  of sma!! lateral scales. ?'he e!?larged 
scales on the occiptlt are  differeiltly arrailgecl and \ m y  in 
size, but a coillinoll grot~ping is x large scale on each side o i  
a sillall one followzd by two large ones. The head shiclds are 
rugose 01- striated ill all spccimcns. The  prea11dm1-c two, 
escept that in two specimens there is 3 long, narrow scale oil 
the outer side of each large one. T.Jsually the siupraocul~rs 
are  two, of which the first is the larger aiid in contact with 
the lxefrontals. 111 two specimens there are three supraocu- 
lass on each side, the first the largest and in contact wit11 the 
prefrontals; in another, the type, a sillall one is, on one side, 
int-rposed between' the large one and the p re f ro~~ia l .  The 
two dark brow11 or  blacll stripes inay begin a t  the tip o r  oil 
the base of the stlout and are generally separated fro111 each 
other by the width of two o r  t\vo and a half scales. The 
stripe between the black ones is generally witl-r 011 the head 
and neck and is often paler than the ground color of the body. 
r \ I he black stripes are irregularly defined belo\\., a11d there are  
usually present some bljcli spots on the flai~ks wliicll may rep- 
resent a band between the axilla and groin. The ~ v l ~ i t e  linr 
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on the side of the head and neck is always present, and in one 
specimen it is continued on the body as a faint line to the hind 
limb. 
Re7gza1-1~s: This species recalls P. vevtebralis (OIShaugll- 
nessy) and P. orlzende?zi 13oulenger, and it should be pointed 
out that, whil- it call be readily distinguished from these forms 
by other characters, the character of the nasal shields ca:~ in 
many sl)ecimens be determined oiily by esnmiiiiilg this scale 
with a microscope, since the groove is often deep and appears 
like a suture. 
